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-Curtin University Overseas Student Association-Treasurer
-Curtin University Malaysian Student Association-Treasurer
-Penang Chinese Recreation Club-Treasurer�
-Penang Sports Club Table Tenis Section-Conveyor�
-Penang Table Tennis Association-Vice President
-Penang Yeoh Si Association-Assistance Secretary
杨氏现任职位：
-Penang Table Tennis Association-Secretary
-Table Tennis Association Malaysia-Exco
-Table Tennis Association Malaysia-Sport Development Sec，
tion-Chairman
-Penang Yeoh Si Association-巫英文书
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左起高级拿督方炎华夫妇及威省钟灵校友会副会长谢是雄PKT夫妇获章
瑛行政议员(中)道贺。�：
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